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The present and ensuing month closes

the year for a large number of subscribers.
Yhose v, ho wish to take advantage oi the
advance te:ms, had better send on their
money. aa A DOLLAK will now pay tor a

year?a ikct worth remembering.

Whig State Central Committee.

The following gentlemen compose the State

Central Committee of the Whig party for the
ensuing year:

DAVID TAGGART, CHAIRMAN.
Neweomb 15 Thompson.William Reynolds,
Joseph B. Myers, William Abbott.
Charles C. Dunn, William M. Bull,
C Thompson Junes, John S. Littell,
John M. Kennedy, Jonathan Bullock,
v\ illiaru S. Price, John 1.. (iiiler,
Lloyd Jones, J. Smith Fulin-y,
John S. Riehurds, John S. Brown,
John W jvillinger, Bar tram A Shatter,
David Miller, Henry D. Maxwell,
A \V. I .('is! nring. Win. M. McClelland,
John 11. Lunch, Andrew G. Curtin,
John Penn Jones, Jonathan J. Slocum,
VV illiaiu C. Bogart, John 15. Steele,
Charles W. Kelso, E. Sankey,
C. O. Looniis, Benjamin Kelly,
Joseph Henderson, Josiah E. Barclay,
Wilson A. Taylor, John McDowell, Jr.,
Cyrus P Maikle, John S. Struthcrs, ,

Win. T. Sander.-..
By order of the Slate Convention,

WILLIAM JESSUP, President.

Whig State Convention.
At a meeting of the Whig State Central '

Committee, held at Harrisbnrg on Tuesday the
4th instant, it was resolved that the Delegates
to the late Whig State Cone,-niton he requested
to assemble in Philadelphia on the A'I.N'K-
TEKNTH DA V OF JUKE next, at 9 o'clock,
A. M., fur the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Judge of the Supreme Court, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of the Hon.
Richard Coulter.

J. TAGGART, Chairman.
C. THOMPSON JON US. Secretary.

English Luxury.

Few persons are aware of the wealth
nnd splendor that surround tnanv of the
English nobles in their princely residences.
The following are specimens:

THE EAKL. OF SPENCER.
1 The Earl of Spencer's homestead,

about sixty miles from London, comprises
ten thousand acres, tastefully divided in
parks, meadows, pastures, woods and gar-
dens. 11 is library, called the lines! private
library in the world, contains fifty thou-
sand volumes. Extensive and elegant sta-
bles, green houses and conservatories,
game-keeper's houses, dairy houses, dog-
kennels, porter's lodge, and farm houses
without number, go to complete the estab-
lishment. Hundreds of sheep and cattle
graze in the parks about the house.'

THE DL'KE OF RICHMOND.
The Duke of Richmond's home farm,

at Green wood, sixty miles front London,
consists of twenty-three thousand acres, or
over sixty-five square miles. And this is
in crowded England, which has a popula-
tion of sixteen millions, and an area of
fifty thousand square miles, or just thirty-
two millions of acres, giving, were the
land divided* but two acres to-each inhabi-
tant. The residence of the Duke is a
perfect palace. One extensive hall is cov-
ered with yellow silk, and pictures in the
richest and most costlV tapestry. The
dishes and plates upon the table are nfl of
porcelain, silver and gold. Twenty-five
race horses stand in the stable, each being
assigned to the care of a special groom.
A grotto near the house, the ladies spent
six years in adorning. An aviary is sup-
plied with almost every variety of elegant
birds. Large herds of cattle, sheep and
deer, are spread over the immense lawns.'

THE DI KE OF DEVONSHIRE.

4 The Duke of Devonshire's palace, at
Chatsworth, is said to excel in magnifi-
cence any other in the kingdom. The in-
come of the Duke is one millionof dollars
a vear, and he is said to spend it all. In
the grounds about the house are kept four
hundred head of cattle, and four hundred
deer. The kitchen garden contains twelve
acres, and is filled with almost every spe-
cies of fruit and vegetables. A vast arbo-
elum, connected with the establishment, is
designed to contain a sample of every tree

that grows. There is also a glass conserv-
atory, three hundred and eighty-seven feet
in length, one hundred and twelve in breadth,
sixty-seven in height, covered by seventy-
six thousand square feet ol glass, and
warmed by seven miles of pipe conveying
hot water. One plant was obtained trom

India by a special messenger, and is valued
at ten thousand dollars. One of the foun-
tains near the house plays two hundred

and seventy-six feet high?said to be the
highest jet in the world. Chatsworth con-

tains thirty-five hundred acres ; but the
Duke owns ninety-six thousand acres in
Derbyshire. Within, the entire is one

vast scene of painting, sculpture, and ma-

sonic work, carved wainscoting, and all
the elegancies and luxuries within the
reach of almost boundless wealth and
highly refined taste.'

A LARGE GOLD STORY. ?A correspon-
dent ot the Newport News, writing irom

Nan Francisco, relates the following inci-
dent: Two common looking persons en-

tered the hotel this morning, just from the

/nines ?a man and wife. The male indi-
vidual looked for all the world like a day
laborer, and the female bore a close resem-

blance to an Irish scullion. She wore

coarse, vulgar brogaris, and to her girdle
was attached a gold watch and chain, val-

ued at least at two hundred dollars. The
husband left the hotel lor half an hour, and
returned with a receipt lor one hundred
and fifteen thousand dollars, the value of
the dust which lie had just consigned for
transportation to New York. This sum

has been gained by digging. The hus-

band dug while the wife washed, assisted
bv her little son, aged about ten years.

A Horse Shoe that is put on without
nails, lias been invented bv Heir Dries-
bach.

IFo.m th* Daily Panama n..br> <f the 13th ull j
The Ten-fold PuiiDhment.

Having frequently heard that in Catho-
i lie countries, there was a prevalent custom

j ol sacrificing Judas Jscariat in effigy, in
many different ways, we had always
doubted it until our residence in Panama.
Since coming here, however, we have
seen so many singular and ionnal demon-
strations and ceremonies, that we were
prepared to believe much hitherto discred-
ited bv us. Sunday night was the time
named to us as that ol the ceremonial
punishment of the traitor Judos ?and we

endeavored to find some evidences of

preparation. By mere accident, when
about to give up the search, we espied the
representative of a man, a sniffed image

dangling from a rope suspended high in

the air. We enquired for what it was de-
signed. and they answered, 'Judas !'?and
that he was \u2666to he burnt presently.' Not
long alter, hearing shouts of derision and
the most hitter vituperation, we turned our
attention to the image, and saw a slow
match applied to the elugy. It com-
menced burning very rapidly, emitting
great volumes of flame, at all points, and
by frequent explosions, giving evidence of
being well charged with a variety of com-

; hustibles. The expressions of satisfac-
tion and contempt for the representation

! of the wretched, miserable traitor, were
frequent and vehement on the part of the

: bystanders, and indeed all who could see

I the burning, even to a considerable dist-
ance. Verilv, we have never seen so
much manifestation ol stronger feeling of
execration toward an efiigy It appeared,
singular, indeed, to one \\ ho could not

but look upon it as farcical in tiie extreme
?and li was only interesting to us us
another-evidence ofthe almost limitless pow-
whieh the Church of Rome must have
held over its followers, for so many cen-
turies.

A New St\le of Watches has been re-
cently imported into this country f rom Ge-
neva, Switzerland. They are so con-
structed as to be wound up, and the hands

' moved backward and forward, without the
aid of a kev, and without opening, 'i his
prevents the dust from settling upon tin-
works, or the oil from evaporating, and
renders them less liable to get out oi' order
than ordinary watches?at the same time
the construction is so simple that anv
watchmaker can set them in order without
difficulty.

*

SMAI.I. NOTE LAW.? KvIJ iter. ? In
the Court of Common Fleas of Phila-
delphia county, it has been decided that
the prosecutor under the small note lav. is

not a legal witness against the defendant,
being interested to one half the amount of
the penalty. 'The Judge held tliat the
law having provided the action of debt as
the form of remedy, it embraced the in-
cidents of such action, in respect to the
admission of evidence. This will pre-
vent suits for the penalty, where no one
is- present at the passing of the notes ex-

cept the person prosecuting.

A man and his wife were committed to
the jail of Westmoreland county, on a
charge of having murdered one of their
children. The child was missed?the pa-
rents evinced but little concern about it.
The neighbors searched for and found it
about a mile from the house, behind some
rocks. The Argus says, the wretched pa-
rent* leave in their miserable hovel in the
mountains, seven small children, destitute
of the comforts of Jtfe. and two of them
very sick.

The 1 . S. Senate have decided to date
all acts, granting pensions, back te the
time of the presentation ot the papers,
provided they are favorably reported i.pon
to Congress.

WALTER & CO.,
Flout* nutl Bciicrni Product'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Plaster, Salt, i is!i, Coffer, Sugar,

anil liroctriis generally.
WAREHOUSE ON' THE I! VII.ROAD TRACK.

No 2H South Howard street, Baltimore.
1 IBKRALADVANCEMENTS' much on con-
Jj sign merits?quick sales at best market j-ri-
ees and prompt returns. Solicitcoirsigunioiils. ;

REFER TO

James Swan. Esq.. Pres't Merchant's Bank.
Dr. J. H. McCultoch, do. ii'kot Baltimore, i
T. Meredith, Esq., do. Coin. ,1 Ear. Eh, j
H. Stuart &, Son, merchants, (if

T. VV. d. G. Hopkins, do. j r
Heiser &, White, do.
Slinglufi" &. Ensey, do. 8
Reynolds & Smith, do.
Siingluli", Devries & Co. do.
Albert A- Ero., do.

1 1 H. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, j
; J* ff? Sherrard, Esq., do. Winchester.

Merchants generally,
Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851?ly/

T. P. Richardson. James Milliken.
Samuel Milliken, Jr.

Richardson & Miliikens,
Produce and General ( oni-

inisMoii Merchant*,
SO South Wharves nnJ 161 S. Water Street,

FHILAUHLPHIA-
REFERENCES :

Messrs. Grant A Stone, Philadelphia
" Scull & Thompson, do,

. . G. I'hiller, Esq., Cashier, do.

I C. S. Boker, Esq , President, do.
Hon. James lrvin, Centre county.

' ; Saul Mc.Cormick, E-q
, Clinton county,

t j R. C. Gallagher, Esq. Juniata countv.
j. I Kessler & Brother, Mill Creek.

; Cunningham &. Crisswell, Walersireet.
Philadelphia, February 20,1852.

William Ball.
R>ARBER and HAIR-DRESNER. has fitted
.&> up a room in MAIN STREET, under
THOMAS' NATIONAL HOUSE, where Shooing

\u25a0 nnd Hair-dretsins will he promptly attended
to, at all reasonable hour;, b_. experienced

' hands. aplG.

Protection from Lightning.
THE subscribers are now manufacturing in

Lewistown and Bellefonte their celebrated
PATENT LIGHTNING RODS, warranted su-
perior to any in use. These spiral twisted car-

; bonised Rods are light half inch in ten feet
; lengths, perfectly screwed together, with brass

! sockets, and put up through glass insulators in a
most substantial manner?the whole mounted

j with a solid silver plated copper point, that will re-
| main bright a* long as the Rod stands. In this

connection we would simply remark that a rusty
j steel or iron point can be of no use on a Light-
ning Rod, for the plain reason that they answer j

| no end that would not be accomplished simply j
by sharpening li.e end of the Rod. One of ih'e \
proprietors being himself a practical Chemist
and Electrician, would assuie the public that
these improved Rods are manufactured and put
up on scientific principles. We deem the iin- ;
port-ant fa"! that over six hundred thousand feet
of these celebrated R <is have been sold in one

I season, a sufficient recommendation; neverthe-
less we have numerous certificates from promi-
nent persons, speaking in the highest termsof

, their utility.
Our teams are traversing all parts of the coun-

try with all the necessary apparatus for putting
i up Rods at once.

We can be seen at !L;,inker's Hotel, in Lew-
istown. f'edlars n ,1! ti?d it greatly to tneir in-
terest to call on us, as we are prepared to sell to
illem on accommodating term

REVBLRXA BAKER.
Lewistown, May 7, 1.-5 J. ()

Harrisburg Book Bindery.
V. IKL'TTtiIS CO.

(successors to \Y. o. Ifickm l:. Hk!*ick & (inline, and
flirkot k Uarrelt.)

Hook Hinders, Stationers, ana' li/'ank Hoot.
!\iaitvlootirrrrs, /larrisbur<r. Pa.

pili. - ih.-i rib rs r ifnlly u.iiirrii ilwir friend* and
the (Hibiir, Inn lie-;, ire now carrying on the abm .

| hiMitn?* if the <il.t) iiciniptril bj Hirlmck CL
Barren. The;, tl .iter ih-mselves that l.y farelrtl ..tt,-,,. i
lit'ii In hi,si,less l!n'\ wi.l ..i> .1! and tvi,-iv-;t coi.tiini-
mire of the j .irn. 1: u. raliv enjoyed by the i Id
firms.

Particular uilentinn will h.r ;.:iiil to the R alius and
Binding ? f every des-.-ti of BLANK ; j

| banks, i ouiili offin.es. :n- >'. .1 ? ni.l ,iriv i: h iivi.iuals.
and ever variety of full and half bound hi r ,i; BOOK..
Out Bom;*, PKftlonii ALU, BOOKS, MIRK \ u ?.

j
. rieras, Sec . bound in any |i.itt-rii,and in an, ,-tvle n-

j quired.
In addition to the above, they hive, oi l will, at nil ;

times keep ~ General Nr iu,,,on.

sistlnt? of

Letter Paper, Knives, Slates X Pencils, i
' '"ii" " Uuills, I. ml

lira wing * 1: k Si mils, Letter Stan.pa,
. I ran-fer "

Xh.i'n Wafers, India Rubber,
Copyitig " Black Ink, W.af rs.
Blotting ??

Sealing Wax, Hed i aoe,
I Pens, Blue lak, lil.n !: I ards,

('.iniiliicIIIK. t 'oj'\ Iriff Ink,
? .??!*.- Writiti -J i \ Kri*.-: \

IM LEI) < I'AiTKiiN',ami til w .rk
vvanauifii .;<} .!.?:? v i s ?? i

F. L. ii LTTKU vV CO.
If. J WALTKRS,

u> t.ir iiiß. ivillrc-five nnd fi K f.i woi' itit-ii.;

i t*d Cor UF i,i i\ 7 lv

The Latest Fashions.
OMII-: miller s uth'.', !;t! ? oi the firm of
I. BIN A HINGES, 11.1- opened ;i

TAILOR
in f !i' room Ibttdyoccupmd by J. VV. Pnrkcr,
;iw i.n ? (tire, in L.vsr M\itKKTslrt;t-T, Luwistovvn,

? vvli- i- 'ue busitte-.-; v.i.i he c.r.ietl on in all it.- j
vtiriin - lira itches. Every edint v. ill be m.un-

to o-n ? ? atie; ictioii te all who tnay give iiiui
; a share btihiness,and promptnessand rune-
t'la.ity \vll' b-; onion; si to acciiiiiiti'nl.tit.' hi*
friends RLF.VIRLN'G aiul CL i TiNGd m
to ortlor in reajoutib.i': pruus.

{fCj" A tdock ul CI < > 1 1!S and YES I'iXG.S
on hand, of the b .si quality, v.hich vviil be
sold at u very suitill advance on cu-i.

JONAS DINGLS.
Lewistown, April lfi, I~A'J tr.

N. R
* 3S

R E'£ V*

SELF REGELATING

M l' i\i. ilMCllflli.
tii-* use til this .Machine one person

i ;tn dc a- llliiiIt **\vit)*;,and luako belief w rK
lii.iiii v.* ;n -i.v i an df bv lctiid.

iai'.iHS. Sad lbfi*. &a ~ I<nk to yotir i . Ma
f ilings, Sii sj) .iUi! Couiil) Kishifcf'or* bp i.IOII\
l.Ut KL. L*\vif''v;h, ii14?ii I'Viirtiary 10th, :*il*r iht a;

|PUT>b<irr. I tii MI , I'ritli'-;. iVHfiia
\* S. Oi" of ih'-sf .M ti liirtcs M.siy liit in

ation dl C I Li/a i ail'r-*!> >p in lt>s jdaia*.

LOCKF.
Lewasttuvii. J-.nu.ir-. i'i. 1- : o

JiDD'iiS* iillDM,
Ate. 1 K. vvi .

r ?^llE loidersiuned continues to liiiinufuctnre
-5- ceiobiie ti (.fmlied and Frencii calf* Roots,

together witii ail articles connected with his
business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.

Lewistown, August lSol-ti

BOAT FOR SALE.
? TE. iTik csf *4,

f - *"C. - *

rplIE Tid. UA.ter iioATLANTIC, in
"ooii condiiioii, is ottered for sale on

liberal terms. Having n > us - ti.r a boat of
, this description at the present time, she wi.'l h ? '
i sfd a bargain, and if unoer seciiritv L

giv. n, a cridit of Irom (' to T- months i-.ir, he
bed. JOHN KENNEDY.

Lewistiiwn, April l"")'i

Aiuav* o:a fiand,

l\l'\\ FiSlf. MTER,
And all Kinds cf COAL.

ALFRFD MARKS,
i Lewistown, Aug. 8, 18.31. tf

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
\ pursuance of nn order issued bv the Or-

I * phans' Court of Mtfiiin county, will be
exposed to sale, by public vendue or outcry, on

the premises, oti

,TSo!St'L'!.lisne 7, 1 S.ltJ,
i at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following real estate,

late 'he property of Samuel J. George, de-
ceased, to wit:

A certain messuage or lot
JH©3 of ground, whereon is erected a

S3 1iiFRAME HOUSE, Giuate in the \
£' 'J'.Borough of McVeyfr.-.vn, lately

| extenued, bounded as follows: Beginning at i
i a post on the north west side of the Turnpike

1 Road, thence vvestwardly along Lumber street,
ninety four feet to Queen street, thence along

| the eastern side of Qjeen street south one
and a half degrees, west severity six feet, to a i

j post on the north side of said Turnpike Road ;
J in an eastern direction, one hundred and twenty
j Get to the pluce of beirinning, and known in
the general plan of said borough as ' ilely ex-
tended, as lot No. 101 .j.

TKKMHOK HALF ?(Jtie half of the purchase
money to Ire paid on confirmation of the ssie.
and the rest iue in one year thereafter with
Interest. \Y. J. JACOBS,

j April 30, 1852.?t5. Administrator.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!!
THE subscriber would inform the citizens

of Lewistown and the countv of .Mifflin,
and adjoining' counties, that he is prepared to
supply them with any quantity ol pure JUNI-
ATA ICE, on reasonable terms and on short
notice, fie will start his wagon to suppiy
Lewistown on or about the first ot May.oratan
eariier day?the weather permitting.

JOHN CUBBISON.
; Lewistown. April 10, 1852?if.

Tuscarora Academy.
rpIUS flourishing institution is situated in
A Tuscarcra Valley, Juniata county, IV,

eight miles south we*t of M:ffl::ttown, and six
miles trom the Perry ville station on the Penn-

, sylvania Railroad. The summer session will
commence on the Ist ol Ala v. Tin; subscribers

? ifiving tuf-ii ciia tge of it. hope to merit arid
receive a iibxral share or* patronage, 'iHe
main building', recently destroyed by tire, will
be finished and ready tor occupancy in .i few
weeks.

Rev. W.M. H. COOPER,
CEO. W. THOMPSON,

Principals.
Academic, Juniata countv, Pu., ) .

April9,1852.

SiEMltat'ti^tiiiL'ini
FEMALE SEMINARY.
r r*HK Sirnmer Session (,t tins Institution
.It. will open on Mommy the tninldavo! May

next. !'. is now in a highly prosperous condi-
. tion, under the care of Miss S. J. BLACK prin-
cipal?.Miss M. i.owitiK, assistant. Other
teachers Will be secured li r. quired. The.

I trustees will visit the school at ica.-t monthly.
TKIIMBPLU SKSSION t i*' \V{.{ : :

BrniH'!;,' ?, witu v -iuj>.*-1?
"..11, Si? 00

The above: with Natural Philosophy,
i Lstory, Rot any, Riicioric, Piii.-iuio""\.

v ''-i S 50
Algebra, Oeometrv, Astronomv. ITe-

mentsof Criticism, l.ogie, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral I'll i><'i!iv, !) >)V-

EXTRA UHAXCItIs:

Drawing, Printing and Sketching, Jg-S (Hi

French and Ornamental Needle Work,
each, 5 ()0

Music on Piano, per quarter, ij 00
Use of Instriinient and \'ocal, each, 2 00
Ancient Languages, 5 (10

Board. 81 25 per week?pupils ftirnishiiur
lignf. Apply to .Mr-" Cunningham, Mes.-r-.
Girb.-r, Cummin.-, and Ei.-ton, or at the Sem-

; inary. inhl!)*

Fresh Arrival.
; r|HIH Section l> ...t W.M. C. PORTER,
j 1 CAIM'AIN Pkh i:, ha-. just arrived laden a-

foiiows. tr.-iii Littfhuroh :

l.vl o\u25a0i re ()i<; \. i; m/alieia Whiskey.
It) 000 lbs. Sugar toned I Jams, cauvas.-ed

end plain.
W 000 Mis. " " Shou'ders and

Flitch.
L-I I I.TC* S Cincinnati I tried Reef.
50 Boxes Pittsburgh Mould Candies.

Phi Boxes OHIO vV t\u25a0' rn Rest rveCream
t hiiese.

>0 B-..\e- I\i'..- : --.rg''! W:.id"'.v (j'a.-.s.
1 \u25a0 ;/.en t *

.rn Or out.-.

15 Keg- Pittsburgh l.eaf Kurd at 10
cm its per jotind.

Id'o in.-. No. 1 l.eat ! an! in crocks oftnv
own reiidt-ri! g. no family use.

li i- now generally acknowledged tln.t
Kenneth - '.- i- the store purchase Fish. Bacon
iud \\ lu.-k- v :!?? <p t'r < . those wauling

a(iv of the an .vo ariicit - -. v. PI tind it to their
interest to ciii and sec my slock, and no store
m !h;s B iron h con undersell me.

ap23 JOHN KENNEDY.

t UDI roll's NOTICE.?The undersigned
!ippi>iiiie<l Auditor bv the Hon. the

Judges of the Orphans' Court ot Mililin
?oiuiiv, to make distribution of 'lie fund in the
:.at:bs of \\ ii.i. AM Riimr, Esq., Trustee I(>-
pon '.-d to make -sale ol the Real Estate of
JOHN ' OMI ()R F, late ol tt.e Bornugii nt

, ! .\u25a0 vvis'ovvn, de.sed. gives notice tiiat he will

1 meet .t his uttj -. in Lewislwn, on the2fhi)

eav of May, 18-52. to make said distribution
when and unere all persons interesttil -.u
notified to attend.

JAMES Dlt"K80Nr , Auditor.
Lewistown, April 3", 1252 P.

1 CD! TOR'S NOTiCK.?Tiic undersigned
\_ appointed /incilor bv the Hon the

Judges ol lite Orphan.-' Court Mifflin
county, in the matter ol th ? .-a e r.t the Real
E-is! ? of GEORGE i\ Ai(i()Niiii,d-ceased,
by W ILLIAM EHIMP. Esq. Tiu-tee, gives

, notic ? that he will n.- el ; ' Ins office, in the
Borough of l.ew'iotuv. n. on the Ist day. >f June,
1-52. to distiihute the |nml in tlie hands of
,-ai.i Trustee, when and where all persons
are notified to attend.

.IAMES DICKSON, Autii'or.
Lewistown, April3t. i-52-?lt.

# UDITtMI'S N<) I'ICE.? The undersigned
7*. appointed Auditor by the Hon. th
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ol
Mifflin county, to distribute the fund in the
hands of Y<t KING and AOA.m HOSEA,assig-
nee - of JOSEPH SO.MMEJiS, gives i.otie
that he will meet to make distribution at Ins
.lie- in ! vj., (>n f I' !''s 1)A\ , tie 21'!

day id' Mas n xt, when a i.' v. !.ere ail persons
interested are requested to attend.

JAMES DiCKSON, Auditor
Lewistown, April- 23, P 52?-it.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
1\ appointed Auditor by the Hon. the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of
H'fflm county, to distribute the fund in the
hands of SHERIFF SHIMP, arising from the sale

j of the Lutheran Church Lot, in Lewistown,
gives notice that he will meet to make said
distribution at his office in Lewistown, on

1 THURSDAY, the 27th day of May next,

! when and where all persons interested are re-
quested to attend.

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.
Lewistown, Apiil 23, IS52?-It.

Pennsylvania Railroad,

TRAINS leave Lewistown
i £ daily, on and after Thursday, Is: Aprii,
i as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.
Eastward at 2o'clock 20 minutes P. M.
Westward at so'clock 12 minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Eastward at 3 o'clock 00 minutes A. M.
Westward at 8 o'clock 22 minutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).
Eastward at <> o'clock 15 minutes A. M.
Westward at 0 o'clock 5 minutes P. M.

CHARLES S. McCOY.
Lewistown Depot, April 2,1-52.

Fish, iSaitj and Plaster,
| ,X)R. Sam lv
j1

JOHN STERRETT & CO.,
June 27.-tf At the Levriitovva Mills.

v s \u25a0 v c

Attorney at Law,

0~ FFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite n;=en-
bise's Hotel, will attend to any business in the

j courts of Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
\u25a0 I ties. Lewistown, Ju. 23, 1852.

Office of Discount and Deposit,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

SUCCESSOR TO

'-onjjeiaecLer. A: < 0.,

TTTILL continue TO COLLECT and DIS-
\ \ COUNT DRAFTS, RECEIVE DEPOS-

I i S, Ac., at the office heretofore occupied li>
the above firm. a j,ij

"

KXCMKiCE MIE IMftSTRV !

LooMng Glass &Picture Frames.
g AMES CRUTCH LEY, thankful for past

Lvors, begs leave to inform his friends
end the public 'hat lie sliii continues the

rpatMc ITJlaSnisjf Stts*ziEe>is
in a I its b/uiiclif1.-;, at his old stand in \ ALLKY
>TKEF.T, 1 ev\ i-town. PH. A general ussoit-
u'.ent ot LOOKING GLASSES constantly
kept on hand, winch are better made than they
can be L.d elsewhere, winch lie oilers \erv
low to the trade.

077~A!i kinds of repairing done, such as put-
ting- in new glass in old irutnes, re-vartii.-iiing,
A c. Lewistown, April 2, 1852?Cm.

Lewistown Pottery.
undersigned respectfully inform their

cuatoraers and the citizens generally of
'Lfflii, Huutingdnn, Blair and Juniata cour-
ties, that they atitl continue to manufacture all ;

kinds (l EARTHEN\V ARE of a very

$ superior quality, and at Drices suitable to
AA t}?. times.

Merchants may rely upon getting an article
tba' cannot fail tu please their customers, and
such as wiii urb.rd them a handsome prulit,

(Fv" -..i orders promptiy attended to. Ad-
J. A. .MATHEWS & iJRO.,

mar2fi-2.ni Lewi-town, Pa.

Liquors and Western Produce.
\ N as-urtment of excellent LIQUORS.
A comprising WINES, BRANDY, WHIS-

Kh\ . &.c., is offered I >r sale very low. or if a
quantity i- taken, a liberal deduction wiii bo
made on Phnudelphi i prices. This is an op-
portunity that may not offer aga'n for some
tune, and cooler- in the article are therefore
requested to give me a call.

ALSO,

A pone a' assortment ot WESTERN PRODUCE,
as well .IS GROCERIES, IY:., all clieap ior cash,
at tiit* Canal Store.

W.M. RE WALT, Agent.
1 ewistown, April 18, 1852.

Stoves and Tin Ware.
Vi ItolestSu aiitl SiciaiL

FjPtHE undersigned begs leave to inform the
-iL p-'ople of MiHltn and adjoining counties,

tlui he stiii continues to carry on the TIN-
NING and STOVE business, at his old es-

tablishment on Market street, four doors East
of the Diamond, and has the largest assortment

of TIN-WARE and STOVES ever ex-
liihited in tiiis part of the country, and is

wV-prepared to sell them at EASTERN
PRICES. Stoves of all sorts and sizes, Coo-
king Stoves of all patterns, and Church Stoves.
Par or. Shop and Bar Room Stoves of different
patterns.

i.untry Merchants are particularly invited
to examine .lis stock of Tin-Ware beiore
going to the city, as he is confident they can
?EV-" money by purchasing from him.

Spouting put up in the country at shortest
notice. Jobbing promptly attended to. All work
wiii he warranted that is made at the shop.
Every person in want of Stoves. Pipe, or Tin-
Ware wnl find it to their advantage to calf.

April o?3m JOHN B SELHEIMEK.

o{>i*a*atst>its <>sß the 'iYelh.
SAIVTUEL. ESLrORD, DEUTIST,

if >FFERS his services to the citizens of
V J J .ewistown. and ti.e adjoining counties, in

DLSTAI. SURGERY. Hav-
,?VyNESA ing taken lessons m this branch

i??\u25a0 of hu.-mess from tlie late Dr.
J. N. Vitminer, and recently frem Dr. J 11.
Bressler, of Beilefonte, lie is satisfied that he
will he able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
n >us leelh iJ /}/ggc</ with (iold, and Incor-
ruptible Mineral i'eeih Inserted , tromasirigle
tui.-ih to u full set. on Gold ami Silver Plate,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by him lie will guar-
mtve to he satisfactory, and if it is not, the
money will lie refunded.

lie may be found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at ;
all times.

Lewistown. Aug. 2ft, I®sl?tf

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
rjAllEMibscrioers have taken I he Lewistown
3. Mills and formed a copartnership under

the firtnn! JOHN JSTERIIETT& CO. IOJJU n-

ri-ng en a general IYIIXLING BUSI
li'P.SS? wish to buy a large quantity ot all
kind - or GRAIN, tor which we will pay the

HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford, accord-
, mg to the quiiitv of the grffln.

Anv person wishing to store their wheat can
do so, and a receipt will be given to be kept in
store until the Ist of August, and after that
until the Ist ot December. In case of wheat
left in store, Ihe subscribers reserve the privi-
lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish to sell, at*from 13 to 15 cents offot
Philadelphia prices, and if we do not buy at

this rate, then we charge one cent per bushel
for storage. No interest will be allowed on
money not lifted for grain bold, as we are pre-
part d to nav CASH at all times.

FLO 1:11 and all kinds of FEED keptand
for saic for caMi.

W. THOMPSON,
AND. McFARLANE,
HUGH CON LEY,
S. S. WOODS.

Lewistown, Mav 2, 1851. ?tf

Beats Ready for the Canal!

MERCHANTS, FARMERS, MHJERS, and
. others are informed that the subscriber,

at h's large and convenient Warehouse on the
canal, has established a regular line of Boais
for the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of all kinds, between Lewistown, Phiia- ;
deiphia, and Baltimore; and will have a bos' j
leaving Philadelphia every Tuesday and Fri-
day, also one leaving Lewistown every Tue \u25a0

'? day i nd Friday, until the c'.cae of the season
(p(7*He will teceive and forward a!: k ncs

cf freight on reasonable terms.
ALFRED M AUKS,

' Lewistown, March 5,1852 U

JOHN CLAM & CO.
* 3 AVE removed their Shoe Store torn be

?*-J iow Eisenbise's t. li t . n.2,oj>|-n?ife
the Lewistown Hole!. Uuvi; renewvd 'ln 'r

5,5 V:5 s 'eck, they are now m par.d t .rl ;
ff|- to order ali kinds e! JJGOTS AMD

SHOES in the bent manner mid of the
mat* r;a's. 1 hev haveaisi;-. .v. sr rt-

j :f|ni el City and eaatf.rn v c.ri. ro u.' ioh they
I invite the atteniion ot the cmzeusof i '?Wig-

town and vicinity, as th>y are d.-if-r mined to
. soil at the very lowest prices for ct. I

Arn! S3, 1852.

BILLY JOHNSON'S
Cheap f*>Eor A: t'Soih-

s'Ay' Nitirf.
?7T AVING returned from the city with a

large stock ot" the above menticred ar-
ticles, he is prepared to sell <w ; r cash:

Mens (laif Roots, from 5,1 To to 5.6 DO
" t'oarse " " 125 to 6 (>')

" Gutters and fancy shoes of different
kinds.

Ladies' Shoes, from f() to 1 50
Gaiters, best quality. 1 50 to 2 00

Misses and Ghildrens'Gaiters, of different
kinds. Me is also prepared to inuke to oitier
all kinds of BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS
that may be wonted.

In.- stuck oi CLOTHING Ins lieen well
selected. It was bought for cash and will be
sold fit very small profits. OH and ex imii e
for yourselves, and you will be convinced of
the 'act.

ap23 BILLA JOHNSON.

ANTIDOTE FOR WET FEET.
<*oodl lor 3he People.

f |MIE nrider.-igu-d, having resume.- business
i at in-old stand two doors ? a.-t \u25a0 f We Usui

<V Jacob's store, East Market street, Lewie-
town, has just opened an L.N i IRE INEW

, Si'O'JK, comprising one ot the best aid
cheapest assortment.- of

ever offered in this market, which lie is pro-
pa red l" sell '2.) per ctnl. lower for CAEIi,
tlian has ever before been sold in this commu-
nity- As an example of tins, call and examine
unurtic e of Ladies' Gaiters, which ha.-, always
been In retofore sokd in re fur $.2.25, and which
he can ow sell at $1.75. Other articles in
proportion, lie lias

.Men's fine boots from $2.50 to $2,50
" coarse " " 1,50 to 2.5U

Boy's Boots " 1,50 to 2.75
Ladies' Gaiters " 75 to 1,75
Ladies' Shoes '? D2.y to 1.7)0

| Misses' " " 50 to 87 j
Children's" " 25 to 50
Boys' " 75 to 1,121
'i'iiese articles li feels safe in recommend n.g

as worth the money, being well made from
good materials.

07?" Boots and Shoes made to order bv ex-
perienced workmen?none others being eni-

; ployed.
OO" Repairing done a' reasonable prices.
CO "He invites an inspection of his work,

his stock and hi.- prices, and he doubts nut he
will be able to render entire satisfaction.

DANIEL DOM OT.
l.evvistown, April 22, 1852.

READ AND ACT!
rpIIF. subscribers having just received one

JL of the largest and handsomest stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever brought to this place, would invite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and give tbem an examination, as we are de-

j termined to sell goods of all kinds AS CHEAP

AS THE CHEAPEST, and we think (though we
are not so good at bragging as some of our
neighbors) that in point of style there is no-
thing in this place quite equal to them?at
least the ladies say so. We have ali kinds of
Ladies wear, sucli as

BONNETS, RIBBONS, SPF/VCERS. SLEEVES,
tOLL.IIIS, SILKS, SATINS, tiI\AI)I.NES,

Poplins, Baregt s, Tissues, Barege de Lames,
I Lawns, Prints, White Crape, Shawls, Gloves,

I lose, <scc., I'CC. And tor the gentlemen Cloths,
Cassuneres,Sattinets. Linens, Cottonades, Mue-
lins, Summer Hats, Coats, Vests, Pants, Boots,
Shoes, &c., ic.

Bla*dware &. Queen-ware,
foft'ee. Tea. Sugar, Jlclasses, iit.

Mackeral, Shad, Salmon, and CARPET-
ING that can't be beat tor style,quality and

price. Come and see, tor we are determined
to sen at prices which will astonish some peo-
ple SIGLLR it STUART.

Lewistown, April 23, 1*52.

Wattson, Jacob. & Co.

HAVE just opened at their old stand a very
large and desirab.e assortment ot

-Sprsak£ aii<£ r <oods
which they would respectfully invite uuicau-

sers to call and examine. Their stock em-

J ADIES' DRESS GOODS
of every description, handsome Black and Col-
ored >ILKS, .M. de Laines, Barege de Lames,
('hs'litis, Lav.n?. l/inni t niui* tiaiur-

kerchiefs, Collars, Sleeves, Bonneis, Mio'-v, a e.
Also, superfine

S3A I£L '2
Black and Fancy Case/meres, Linens, Cot-

i tonades,
SL3IMER ( LOTUS, CAB PETS,

Boots and Shots, Summer Hals, &c.,

ait of which they will self as low as any other

establishment. Their stock was never fuller
or more complete, and they will endeavor to

give satisfaction to those friends who patronize

them.
Lewistown, April 16, 1552?tf.

(MOMM
A\i) JEU ELIiY.
W. JUNKlN.atSchlosser'sold stand in

ZA. Market street, respectiu ;y informs the
Ladies and Gentlemen that he has just received
an unusual!v tine stock of Gold and Silver

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Fancy Articles, superior Gold Pens, with Gold

| and Silver Holders, together with an excellent
supply of Clocks and Time Pieces,all of which
will be disposed of at less prices kor CASH than

! this community has been accustomed to buy.

CIOCKS, Time Pieces, Watches and Jewelry
j of every description repaired with great care

and wan anted.
Persons v isiting Lewistown are requested to

! crt'i at the subscriber's establishment, and ex-

amine the various articles of Jewelry and

Pan- ? Ware on e>: fit: n in his cases, us he is
Bti.-t ed tli D m these respects tlie most Lstidi-

ojs cen be acccniirndated. Remember, the
.dan 1 is next riuor to Dr. Vanwlzab'a dweli.ng,
north se 'e of .Market

Lewistown April 23, 1852,


